Your Total Fluid Therapy Solution
Aqupharm Infusion Fluids
The UK’s No 1 Fluid Brand

Aqupharm Product Range:
100ml, 250ml, 500ml, 1000ml, 3000ml and 5000ml

Why Choose Aqupharm?

- Licensed for the largest number of species
  - Aqupharm No 1 & No 11 are licensed for cats, cattle, dogs, goats, horses, pigs, rabbits & sheep
- Clear prominent labelling
- Strong handle enabling bags to be hung on an infusion pole or Equine Gyro Hanger
- Self-sealing leak free port system on every bag
- Dual self-sealing combi port on 3L & 5L No 11 bags

Aqupharm No. 1, No. 3, No. 9, No. 11, No. 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aqupharm</th>
<th>No. 1</th>
<th>No. 3</th>
<th>No. 9</th>
<th>No. 11</th>
<th>No. 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100ml</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500ml</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000ml</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Trusted Infusion Sets & Accessories for your Practice**

- Unique Accublu® tubing ensuring pump compatibility
- 20DPM & 60DPM options
- Range of lengths and ports to suit your practice facility
- FullStop™ Priming vents. Prime your sets without loss of fluids
- Kink and stick resistant tubing for optimal infusion flow
- Burette and Accurate dial sets
- Range of infusion accessories for ease of drug and fluids administration
- Available direct from Animalcare and selected wholesalers and distributors

---

**Aqupharm Swift-Cath & Comfi-Cath Catheters**

*Sharper than J point catheters*

Aqupharm Swift-Cath & Comfi-Cath catheters both have V Point needles which have been proven to be sharper than J Point needles.

**Comfi-Cath PU Polyurethane Catheter**

- Comfi-Cath polyurethane material which softens at body temperature
- Laser polished ‘V’ point 4 bevel needle with silicone lubricant film, for ease of insertion

**Swift-Cath FEP polymer construction for firm, controlled insertion**

**Swift-Cath Fluorinated Ethylene Propylene Catheter**

- Porous radiopaque insert provides consistent flashback and minimises blood exposure
- Translucent hub for flashback visualisation
- Colour coding indicates catheter gauge at a glance

---

**Cutting Edge Infusion Pump Technology brought to you by Animalcare**

**SYS-6010 VET Infusion Pump**

- Compact | Touch screen | Automated setup | Drug library | Lightweight

**MP-30 Syringe Pump**

- Compact | Touch screen | Drug library | Lightweight | Multiple infusion modes | Modular & stackable

**MP-60 Infusion Pump**

- Compact | Touch screen | Automated setup | Drug library | Modular & stackable
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Please refer to the SPC or package leaflet for full product information including side effects, precautions, warnings and contra-indications before use.
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Use Medicines Responsibly